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Cynthia Grey's Answers
THK HKST CURE FOH BEAUT WOUNDS.

Dear Miss Grey—l fell deeply In love with a girl in High
school. She went with me through the high school hulls, ac-
cepted my gifts, etc.

Miss Grey, I am not « young man that is soft, and In fact,
I said time and again before I saw her that no girl would
ever get me worried about her. I am 21. .

At last the girl turned me down, and she has made suchan Impression on me that I could not sleep without talking
about her, and seeing her in my imagination.

It has been a year, Miss Grey, and my mind has no relief.
I never bother or go near her; but if she only knew the pain
I have suffered in the last year. What shall I do to forget
her? . . v V.P. B.—Do you think she will ever remember mo? 4-

A.—Stop trying to forget her. Direct the energy you have
been using that way to something that will better the world in
some way. Get interested in it. iYou cannot help but be' inter-
ested in something worth while, well done.

Go down to the County hospital some day and carry to the
shut-in" men something of the outside world. They once played

football, rowod boats and ran races. Go to the Ortheopedic hospi-
tal and tell stories to the poor little kiddies who can't get out, feed
them pop-corn, or whatever they are allowed, and get out of the
tub in which you have been lying. Afteg tnreo months tell me
how you feel.

"I THINK I HAVE RULNW) BOTH OUlt LIVES."
Dear Miss Grey—l was to be married shortly and re.

ceived a letter from a woman telling me my finnce had been
married before and he and his wife were separated. I sent
htm the letter ami fold him to prove it untnu*. which he did;
but said ho had lived with another man's wife, but she had
gone bark to her husband. I xent bark bis ring and told him
it he bad no respect for the Mdtaga tie of another he would
not for bis own. He made no dclVnse; but afterward 1 grew
to think 1 had made a mistake in judging his future by bis
past for he has always been a gentleman to me and 1 mil sure
he In not a bad man. I wrote that if he thought 1 hud mis-
judged him or Iteen unfair, 1 wns sorry. He answered that
I already knew bis opinion, so no need to say more. "He closed
by saying he would be plcused to hear from me. So I wrote
Just a friendly letter and have received no aattwer. Did I do
right to break the engagement, or to write afterward? Some-
times I feel that I have ruined both our lin -. and the heart-
ache is almost more than I care to live uuder. What can I do?

V. Q. li.
A.—Whether you should judge the man's future by his past,

depends on whether his past was an incident, one mistake in his
life; or whether It was a part Of the man's general character. We
all see and do things wrong-side-to at times, and a claim of the
woman's that she was mistreated by her husband may have seemed
to him to justify the act—which he may see now was a mistake.

On the other hand your view may be correct. If you had not
been so hasty, he might have given you his thoughts on the mili-
'ti. If possible, see him, and talk it over; but keep your head

vel and your judgment clear.

"ins LOVES ME MOltK THAN ANYTHING."
Dear Miss Grey—lK> you think a woman could be happy

in marrying a nan she thought a lot of, yet didn't love iuobo
Hi.hi she does a very dear girl friend.

He says he loves me more than anything on earth; bnt I
haven't a great deal of confidence in what men say. I thank
you. HKOWN EYE.

A.—lf he loved you In the same "chummy" way, you might
be very happy together; but too many people "Love better than
anything on earth." I would rather have the deep respect of the
man 1 would marry, coupled with comradeship, and broad-minded
views, than all the "tommy-rot" slushy love of the world.

SHE HAS WOKKEI) A PAUT OF HEIt PIIOBLKM.
I>e«r Miss Grey—l want to say a few words to "Itcinorse-

fill." Five years ago I was in the same boat. I had always
li'cn a cinul girl; but I met v man that turned my liead. Ho
deserted inn and left mo to I'mr it all iilone; but for my baby's
sake, I made up my mind to do my best and when she came,
I felt, oh, mi changed.

I fried to avoid all who were Inclined to draw me down
and when my friends saw that I was facing it squarely, they
helped me all they could. I avoided the kind that talked be-
hind your buck mid was very careful about the attentions I
receive*] from the opposite sex, and at last when "Mr. Kight"
came along and I told him my shameful story, he kissed my
tears away and said, "It's what you are, and not what you
have been, that counts with me."

We have been married two years now and I am sure that
he is just as devoted to my little daughter as he is to our
small son. MIIS. A. Q. A.

I DIDN'T RKALLY THINK I LOVKI) HIM.
Dear Miss Grey—l nm going with a young man and have

been for two years—and he always acted as if he loved me;
but lately he acts as if he didn't care for me, because when-
ever I nsk him when I can sec him, he will always say, I don't
know.

Miss Grey, I love him so much and when he is around he
seems to care so murh for me. I didn't really think I loved
him until he acted that way. What can I do to make him
think I love him? 1 am really true to him when he thinks
I am not. A READER.

A.—The young man Is either "working" you, or has really
grown Indifferent because you show too plainly that you care for
him. Stiffen your backbona, and omit asking when you will see
him. In other words let him do the courting, and don't be such
a Jelly fish that you fall for "spooning 1' unaccompanied by respect.

AM I DOING RIGHT TO MY FOSTER CHILD?
Dear Miss Grey have read several answers to the

woman who wanted to adopt a baby, and asked if she should
tell It she was not Its own mother. - .

' Eight years ago, I went to a children's home and saw
there a littlebaby two months old that was very 111. .A lady
had adopted it; but brought- it bark because it was sick. I
loved that child the ininuto I saw it, so asked the matron if -
I could have it. I knew nothing of its parents and they knew
nothing of me, so I never had any papers made out. I nursed
the child until she became well and healthy, and now she is
a very dear, sweet, child, and I love her so much.

I have never told her I am not her own mother and really,
I think I never will, because she loves mo &c much and I am
Afraid it might hurt her, as she is very sensitive. Do you
think lam doing right? No one knows she is not my own but
my husband and my parents, and lots of people have said she
looks like mo. Now, Miss Grey, I would like you- to tell me if
I am doing right from your point of view? E. 8. K.

A i think you should know the particulars of the child's

• parentage and keep in touch with their movements, for at the age
of 18 she may do as she pleases, stay with you, or go to her
parents. \u25a0

-••'
• •/\u25a0 l~ -\u25a0*

-'. There ere very few cases where a child should not know
that the adopted parent is not Its own. In the majority of cases,
no matter how well guarded, someone tells the child, ana the older
it is, the greater the heartache. If divulged by others at the un-
reasonable age, It' is often disastrous. ,".,...

As things stand the parents can take the child from you at
any time and If anything happens to you, the child cannot Inherit.
Your clear duty is to get the adoption papers, which make you her
legal parent. .\u25a0/<._".. -V-;: ::. \u25a0•\u25a0•'\u25a0*'•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "'. '.- ' -\u25a0'. ' J \u25a0'\u25a0' :. \u25a0..

,\u2666• ,!>;,. NOTICE TO ORPHAN BACHELOR. .'--\u25a0;,
' " "Orphan Bachelor," send me your address so that I may
\ answer yon directly. in regard to helping the orphan children
! of the state. 1 think I can help you, and your name will not .
' be printed, without your consent. . M HIV GREY. •

s - -\u25a0-.;:-<''\u25a0•%»•\u25a0 ..- .......... :---: ;-> :' .\u25a0'•"\u25a0'» ._ 1 •
j. Cynthia's Answer? to Miscellaneous Questions f

>
_

1 H \u25a0 9. A sandwich may be cut in two, and eaten with the fingers,
except when too large, as a club trOuse san,dwjch, for which a knife
and fork is used. '• .'V, ilil_2___"-\u25a0 : —'^ -' --\u25a0 -~'-4i.-Ci~- '"\u25a0

''-- A grocery bill, contracted to be paid by his father, cannot be
collected from a. seventeen-year-old, boy. v \u25a0\u25a0* ";\u25a0,*

\u25a0<V!' Pineapple is sometimes eaten raw, and sometimes cooked.

- Black coffee la made, by any good recipe,; and served without
sugar and cream as the last course.*.; -,; : ' <\u25a0> ''\u25a0',".'"'\u25a0•.. "^"'-\u25a0': 'At the primaries - a straight • ticket must be '\u25a0 voted;" but : th«
•"regular" ti^cet imar be scratched tr, \u25a0:vl' - >\u25a0 . j.:.v._-^ f.\u25a0;;.'^j^ti

';-•-v,;v.;^'--. .\u25a0
'

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0 x \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

You'll Find
It Here

The Central Improvement
league will hold a special meeting
tomorrow night to take up the
port district scheme again.

A small fire started by a loco-
niftive spark partially destroyed
tho Sailors' boarding house. Old
Town, yesterday.

Piano ana vocal culture. Y.
W. C. A. "Advertisement."

J. B. Hillman, 61th and K:i*t
B- Btr«M>t, is tho third victim of
pickpockets, who found profit in
the Puyallup Valley fair. He was
relieved of $44 on (lie return tiip
from the fair yesterday.

All kinds of bulbs. Smith's,
1116 So .0. "Advertiesment."

The UolHstor circle. Women's
Christian Temperance union, will
nect tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock with Sirs. Teas, 8080
Soutn Oakes street. All member!
and friends are urged to attend

Another shipment Milwaukee
Sausage now in. Get - sonic and
you won't Ih* disappointed. Duen-

aid's, 313 I I ill st. •
"Advertisement."

Suffering from bruises and
scratches on his face and heail,
which he sustained when ho dart-
ed in front of a motorcycle ridden
by K. 0. Howard of Auburn last
night. Louie Poleeki, 8-year-old
son of Mrs. Mary Polaski, a widow,
Kast 2uth and M streets, is slow-
ly recovering today at St. Joseph's
hospital.

Eat at Argonaut Grill. Best
service In the city.

"Advertisement"

The British steamer Lord Derby
is taking flour worth nearly $80,-
--000 for the Orient, find will leave
this week, following the Lord Cur-
son, which carried an $87,000
cargo of flour.

Y. W. C. A. home decorating
car. "Advertisement."

Leaving; Taooma this morning
at 6 o'clock, the Ameiican-Ha-
waiian steamship Virginian is on
its way to Honolulu with the larg-
est cargo to leave this port in
many months.

Airtight heaters, $1.50 and up.
Ewing Hardware Co., 1111 C at."
Main 7750. "Advertisement"

With a cargo of between 3,000
and 4,000 tohs of wheat aboard,
the British bark Wlscomoe Park,
will leave this week for the Unit-
ed Kingdom.

Door of Health
Is Open Wide to

Sulphurro Users
Follow Simple Directions Con-

tained in Itooklet and Your
System Must Respond.

When Sulphurro is used as di-
rected the result is always bene-
ficial, never the reverse; there-
for© do not invest your money in
this remedy unless you fully in-
tend to read the directions in the
Sulphurro booklet and follow
them carefully. Sulphurro will
do all that is claimed for it when
it is used as directed.

Sulphurro opens the door of
health to the ailing. An incred-
ible number of diseases have their
root In blood Impurities and dis-
orders. Cleanse the blood and
Nature will bring back health.
Sulphurro Is first and foremost a
blood purifier. The system craves
the purifying sulphur which it
contains. Sulphur is one of the
greatest known remedies for skin
diseases, and Sulphurro Is ac-
complishing truly wonderful re-
sults in curing rheumatism, blood,
skin and stomach disorders.

The Sulphurro bath gives you
in your home the curative prop-
erties of famous sulphur springs.
The bath is so delightful and re-
freshing that once you try it yocu
become a devotee. It softens and
invigorates the skin, •' and by
means of it the Sulphurro is ab-
sorbed into the system.

The little booklet that tells
about Sulphurro and contains a
great deal of health information
you should know will be sent free
upon request to the C. M. C.
Stewart Sulphur Co., 71 Columbia
St., Seattle, but you will find It
accompanying each GO-cent or $1
bottle of Sulphurro at your drug-

gist^
' ALMOST A MIRACLE.
One of the . most startling

changes ever seen in any man, ac-
cording to W. B. | Holsclaw, Clar-
endon, Tex., was 1 effected years
ago In his brothon. I"liebad such
a dreadful > cough," . he s writes,
"that all our -family thought he
was going Into consumption, but
he began to use Dr. King's' New
Discovery,i and was \u25a0 completely
cured by ten bottles. Now he Is
sound and well and weighs 218
pounds. For many years our fam-
ily has used this wonderful rem-
edy i for " Coughs- and ' Colds with
excellent i results." ;;, It's .' quick,
safe, reliable \u25a0 and '-\u25a0'\u25a0 guaranteed.
Price; 50 cents 'and; $1.00. Trial
bottle : free'-. at " Ryner , Malstrom
jDrug, Co., ! »8« Pacific; avenue. •\u25a0>/*\u25a0,

Extreme? Oh, Dear No!
Just New Fad of Gertie's

WHOSE? WHY,, GERTRUDE HOFFMAN'S.
It's the new style, just over fioni Paris. Miss Hoffman, who

was never particularly strong for slocking anyway, is trying to
popularize it in America. She apMari in her new revue, "Broad-
way to Paris," dressed just like this, with rabbits painted on. her
legs.

Leon Bakst, Russia's great painter and an international leader
in matters of art and fashion, invented the style. He insists that
it's much better to adorn pretty calves and ankles with painted
pictures than to cover 'em with, Hocking!.

WEEK'S CALENDER FOR
TACOMA WOMAN CLUBS

Today,'Afequl]»a club, at the homo of Mrs. M. Coles Whit-
lock on. North M street. ;

.-i Monday Civic club at home of Mrs. O. Chrlstopherson,
1200 XBrth Fourth street, 2:80 o'clock,

TnlKiinn club, at home of Mrs. Wayne C. Albee, 3020
North Thirty-fourth. * ,

George Junior Republic, at V. SI. C. A. auditorium, 2:00
o'clock.

Alpha club, at home of Mrs. A. M. Craig on South Fifty-
eighth and O.

* Tuesday, October B—'Ladles' Musical clubi Opening musi-
\u25a0 cnl of season at Commercial club assembly rooms, 8:10 o'clock.

In-entieUi Century club. Meets lit Cite home of Mrs. W.
N. Allen, 030 South AinsworHi avenue.

Tlicomn Kay Nursery board. At home of Mrs. Horace G.
Scott, 1211 North Fourth street.

Tuconro \u25a0 ( .>iiu< il of Women Voter*. Meets in Perkins
building, 3:00 o'clock. •.. - •-\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0' . i

McKinley Park leading circle. Regular meeting at home
of Mis. George .Mania, 3550 Spokane avenue.

Purent-Tenchers' association 'of the Ir\inj{ school. ' Meets
at school. building. 2:30 o'clock.

**• Women's Study club. Club luncheon and celebration of
President's day. vv ,'.- \u25a0• •"",

Wednesday, October »—l.adi. • Aid society Asbury M.
-E. church. - Meets with Mrs. Bradley of South Montgomery

street.
Ladies' Aid society First M. E. church. Meets with Mrs.

ltojal A. Gove, 303 South X street.
Ladies' Aid society Plymouth Congregational church,

Gives Autumn social party at manse.
Thursday, October 10—Angel us Study club. ,'Will meet

with Mrs. Burgess, 8424 North Twenty-eighth street.
Parent-Teachers' association* of the Fern Hill school meets

at building at 2:30 o'clock. , ',"•••

«. Ladies' Aid society at St. John's English Lutheran church.
'At church parlors. South Fifth and I streets. ">\u25a0 .

Friday, October' It Twentieth Century " dub. Shakes-
pearean recital, "Macbeth," at the Temple of Music, 8 o'clock.

thosk dkai; <;ii{i.s

Maud—My dressmaker saya It's such a pleasure to fit a gown
to me.

Marie— Considers It a sort of triumph, I suppose. They say the
true artist delights in difficulties.—Boston Transcript.

™ sJ t? liiy^Bß' Thls '*a c&refuii)r o°°-

Kflr^^rWir<^sULifl jM|J|S| ducted dental office for

\u25a0BI IpL^tS -JWB Ml*".XJPfl' particular people. No

IBbShpDHbSBMHB^Sh -i
Btudeats employed.

TACOMA THEATER BliUO^i' • -cor. 9ui and o sta. A We Use the Best"
11 Years in the J Materials

g Same Location S S ;Obtainable
Managers '. ' "{ |»*i If you need dentistry of

DR. AUSTIN. DR, BURNS ) jgiti mr kind we willg t>o
PainleM Extracting :i..'\u0084.'; off pleased to have you Mil
Gold Crowns '..',(b w3 anil w# will make an «-Bridge Work ....*.. ..; ; . '.IBit arainatlon: and -girtrTrott. Gold Fillings ...;... m...st up' an estimate" on th« ooat
Platinum Fillings , .;," ...... 91 ; free of charge. %ft 2 ..,
EXAMINATIONS ANI» _

r . v . .
KSTIMATEB PRKB „™* h*T4 b<M>n •?•*"

WK OIVK OAS cation for yean and tuitn
OPEN EVENINGS FOR i ' .* :•-: ber our friends and P*-

\u25a0;* \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0.' PKOPLB WHO WORK tients among the thov
•;';•\u25a0 AU. Work :gedrc^-r; sands. '.v--."• :\u25a0-\u2666xs--.

—\u25a0 1 r ' —'
.———————

Turn to the BBSI** Want Ads
. \u25a0-*\u25a0-.;"?:\u25a0\u25a0 -.•\u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0 '/'•: \ \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"; -\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0.-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;\u25a0\u25a0 .:.\u25a0-• Vr^:'v"';.ss'''v l>^-

STATE NEWS |
Slashings on 41,5 64 acres were

burneu this year.

Crnu catchers are raking $20 a
day at Wlllapa harbor.

Moses Lake valley will have a
big rabuit drive October 15.

Eight thousand Yakima Indian
reservation acres will be added to
the irrigated district.

K. L. Brewer's Jersey cow
"OUaniila Fern" of Satsop, de-
feated "Hetty," Uurt Purcell's fa-
mous Adna Holßtein in the milk-
Ing contest at Chehalis fair, pro-
ducing milk worth $1.31 to $1.28
for Betty. Hetty gave 94 pounds
of milk to 79 for Olympia Fern,
but it was not as rich.

The Washington shingle men
have closed down practically all
mills in the state to resist the re-
duction in the price.

Fred Barry Strong, Seattle
burglar, 24, was an Annapolis
academy boy, but was dismissed
in his first year and being
ashamed to go home, became a
rover.

Tool, leather and hamim
metal.. Y. W. C. A.

"Advertisement."

the advantages
OF cash IIIVING
is 11KYONI*dispute.

HERB is thk EVIDENCE.
COMPARE OIK PUCES \u25a0

with THOSK you
s PAY KI/SFAVHKRK.

Specials for Tuesday and
Wednesday.

10-lb. pail Cottolene, $1.88
Standard Beef Cubes, 21c.

Makes 12 cups of delicious
invigorating bouillon in-
stantly.

Instant Postum, 37c can.
Easier made' than the old
fashion kind and it's
cheaper.

7 cans Domestic Sardines
25c. Handy for the lunch

' basket.
Fancy Yaklma Potatoes,

$1.00 a bag.
New crop extra sifted Peas,

':\u25a0: 1.".i a can, $1.05 a doz. As
-\u25a0'.good as others sell at 20c.
; Extra quality Medium Peas,

2 for He, $1.40 a doz.
Figs, white or black, 3 lbs.

25c.
Brazil Kilts, 15c Ib.
Pecan Nuts, 25c a Ib.
Pure Apple Cider, 35c a gal.

This is an extra fine ar-
ticle.

Blue Label Catsup, 20c bot
Pure Standard Honey, pints

25c; cits., 1.1.
Yakima Comb Honey, ' 2Oc

each.
4 .lbs. Fancy Loose Muscatel

Raisins, 25c. < ,
2 lbs. Table Raisins, 25c.
3 lbs. Best Seeded Raisins,

Me.
3 lbs. Sultana Raisins, 25c.

I We guarantee every- i
thing we sell. In our;
Peach sale Saturday some
cold storage stock was
mixed without our knowl-
edge. If you got a box
that did not prove satis-
factory, bring your sale
Blip back and we will;
make it right. You take;
no chances when you buy

..; here. , !
•; Please remember that
>'. our X st. store is now lo-

cated at 12th and X St., in:. the Kellog Bldg. ]

MacLean Brothers
t "QUALITYGROCERS"

032 O Street.
Main 000. -. j- ..»' ".- 2319 North Proctor.

f.r-" J>" \u25a0• , Procto r.7»
So. Taconia Store,
5405 80. Union. Mudluon las.

V- 5 South 12th and K.
< Tel. Main 004

"WE BULL THE BEST
FOR CASH FOB LESS",

The «:i It happened is that I
was one of the girls hired to mall
"Appeals to Voters" and litera-
ture In Mr. Roan's offico, which
he Is campaign manager for Kseb-
hiser, running against Congress-
man Bllmley. A lot of follows
who went to law school with
Mockhiser are going to stump for
him. E|it when Mockhiser him-
self was ready to Start out there
wasn't any advance agent left for
him. He would have to blow in-
to the various towns unannounc-
ed, like a bum dropping off a
brake beam, and him expected to
swing public sentiment away
from bllmley In some of the most
important burgs. Mr. ttoan was
near distracted, and stomped up
and down the room, crying, "Oh,
for an advance agent!" and look-
ing miserable at us girls, evident-
ly thinking what a lot of boobs
we were.

Now I'd read copies of th« in-
structions to advance agents and
it didn't strike me that it needed
much moro than a grammar

I.
Just by being always ready to

grab off any opportunit that may
happen, I've tumbled Into a lovely
trip. They've sent me out, as ad-
vance agent through the 4 4th
nongresslonal district for Uklah
T. Mockhiser. I will got to see
the country and meet all kinds of
interesting people and have lots
of fun and maybe get a clerkship
in tTio census bureau at Washing-
ton from the grateful candidate
if he gets elected.

Strs. Indianapolijr
and Cfaippewa

The fastest and finest day
stenssera on the roast. -"*\u25a0
BIGHT ROUND Tail's DAILYLeaves Tacoma from Mu-nicipal Dock at 7:00. 9:00, 11:00a. m.; 1:00. .* 1:00, 8:00. , 7:00
9:00 p. m. -. • -; v \u25a0 \u25a0

Leave Seattle from - Colmandock. 7:00. 1:00.-11:00 a. m.
.1:00. 3:00, 6.00, 7:00, 9:00 p. m

SIIVUI.K t-Allk Me.
\u25a0

m BOUND TRIP S*e
A Steasaer Krrrr Tir*> Hours.I*.K. I'l.KCKl.l., A-e^t"

riMwig_Mmn '<44S

\u25a0. Ton, rhrneae
Mxllrlße C*._\u25a0 Hk . ; Testimonial:

\u25a0 H - I nave been »uf-
BW i J«rln«^ »»ver«!y
fIKSSsa from kidney trou-
\u25a0 \u25a0 . ble and rheuma-

\u25a0 v turn for th« pait
H. -! '*'\u25a0\u25a0• and •hare

:/ \u25a0 \u25a0M^beeni--- dootorlnfi^Bl^^fclcontlnually . with-
Hout relief, v After

:^^^^^^^"tryta» « your ]won-
derful v retnedlea, , under '% your
treatment for • wee k», th« pain
and soreness f have ' entirely . dl*.
appeared.*-To«r» truly, P. A. Bnl-
dsr, 6710 So. Yaklma >r., Tacoma.

\u25a0\u25a0• A«wonderful \u25a0 Chine** imedicine. \u25a0

Send >c stamp for question blank
to \u25a0 11««H Paclflo a-T. Main 1111, \u25a0 I

From Diana's Diary
Miss Dillplrkles Throws Herself Heart, Soul and Sult<ane Into the

\u25a0 Mockhlscr Spellbinding Campaign as an Advance Agentress. "\u25a0. '
Ky FltKl) SCIIAKFKn. " . . i^i;

I rl lli \u25a0 ' " ' L1'' "I I

MR. KOAS PULLED OUT AFISTFUL OF KALK AND TOLD MR
TO FINISH PRIMPING ON THE CARS.

school education, provided one's
brain was on straight. So I hopa
up and says: "Mr. Roan, I'll go
ahead of Mocklii»er."

"When can you go?" he gasps.
"Day after tomorrow," 1 aays,

"as soon as I can get some sliirt-
waists ironed and —

"You ro rig-lit away," ho says.
And when ho showed me the can-
didate's Itinerary. No wimder!
He was duo to begin speaking in
.Spinarhilali- and Beetfleld the
very next dny, the 4 th. But I
was game. "I'M duck act at once!"
I said.

Mr. Ronn pulled out a fistful of
kale and told me to finish primp-
ing on the cars. "Here's expense
money, he shouted, "Vamp!"

So I vamped.
(Continued.)

English, French, German. Y.
W. C. A. "Advertisement."

3,000,000 ACRES I
I ill.- Inil Hoini-sti'.liU— I
Montana Weeded i.viii- H

$H to IjtlO Acre \u25a0
neady for the plow. jH
Yields 30 to 60 Mi. wheat. \u25a0
Oats, barley, flux, liny, etc. I

in proportion. B
]• iu.\u25a0-1 Inland Climate. Hi
I iiii.l milai on I'rup i-h»- I

\u25a0nrnt I'liui. Rj
Low fare Homcsecksra' I

Excursions on* l.st and 3rd I
Tuesdays cadi month, 91

Write or call. SI
J. 11. i.i\i:i. ImmUrntlon \u25a0

111 111. C. M. .V V. ft. it. . \u25a0
637 11. in III.I.;., -.mil.-. \u25a0

USED PIANOS
At Attractive Prices

We have a number of good used Pianos, taken In exchange,
on Stelnway Pianos and Player Pianos, that we are offering at
very attractive prices. We guarantee these Pianos to be In the
best possible condition—some of them almost like new.

\ -- >,
A PARTIAL LIST OF PIANOS
THAT WE HAVE TO OFFER

\u25a0 t

; .
Stuyvesant; mahogany > case \ .'. $f .'.">.(>»

Wlnterroth; mcd.* size, dark mahogany; looks new.. *103.00
Wellington; mahogany;'large size; good condition.. $l!)O.OO

Klngshury; dark quarter sawed oak .$233.00
Krell; large Btyle; light oak .$213.00
Crown; fancy upper panel; dark oak; fine value ....$275.00
Knabe; medium size; dark mahogany; cannot be told

.' from new \u25a0 $ 125.00
Everett; large size, finely figured, dark mahogany. .$125.00

'.;
j-^^

J^,.-;^-.-.r.-.n^V,'-^-,,,:,-,,,J ,r,r,.-,- JJ-^l^w^-L-^^'-\u25a0 * ; • \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 ,

PLAYER PIANOS
. Wheelock. Pianola; unmatched value $37.1.00

Euphona; dark mahogany ...' .'. $330.00

;_;\u25a0';/- \u25a0, \u25a0-• \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•;':- •:-%.. -•\u25a0••\u25a0••;

r* PIANO PLATERS
Simplex ..'....... .$33.00:
Apollo ......... .:.T,. ....... ....;..;....;....»45.00

- ' Organs from $10.00 up. All sold on easy terms.

Sherman Raj & Cc
,v" 928-930 C Street, ; Tacoma, Wash.
Stclnway and Other Pianos, Apollo and Cecillan Player Pianos,

Victor Talking Machines, Hlieet Music and Mu»lcjaS|ifgg
«-as»-*,^.pierchandi«e.


